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Stdkes So High 
•Jim iiifl^iiiaiinjiiiiiliAiTriijiiiiirii'iiftwiir.ii i 

If) ind 
:ht,a 

Kansas C l b -=• (HNS) — Catholic specialists in t h e 
lleOAM y o u w guidance were tola here that work with 

.yottttg people ••& toe "most important aspect of the lay 
ap&StOl«t«** Mt«fthl B.e«8USe Of 
the large atifabwr Involved but 
beesmso th« lt«te*8|ar* so high, 

Tjfpon the adequate education
al,'moral *iuHpiifi(tial dgveiop-
merttqf Souths does the Church 
in t i l? country and the world 
depend, declared? the ftev, A4oy-
alusril Steelier, 33.4,, director of 
tbi* iSftllool; «f Social S*ience. St 
Louis Uni^rstty. 

IffiB ADDBESEDitlic first ttf* 
tlo«*l Confcreftei of Catholics 
In touth Seizing Agencies, 
which met just prior to (lie 8tn 
biennial convention of the Nf. 
tional 
Youth. 

Christian thought ,and purpose. 

While everyone may recog
nize how essential the academic 
education of youths is, he con-
tlnuedrit, 1B not always as 
clearly seen that this Is only one 
part ot life's preparation. 

"Moral and spiritual develop
ment cannot be given a second
ary place without loss to the 
child iand adolescent.'' he 
stressed. "MorHl aW-spirltual 
deSeiopmenf are sought after „ ._._ ar© _.._ 

Council of Catholic not only Because we* I r s Catho-
The yowth convention lies: they are ends to -he pur-

drew more than 15,000 Catho 
lie yoiing people from across 
the country. 

Citing the growth of Catho
lic education in America, Father 
Schellcr warned that tho num
ber of students 'will mean littlo 
In itself "unless inch edttca-

sued because of our destiny to 
return to God, ana these are 
common ends of all men," 

Catholic youth organizations 
and leaders are essential in the 
full education of young people 
because they help to develop 
responsibility, he said. 

Cotholic Youtit MQGT 

Role 

now is the time 

Kansas City — (NC) — Former President Harry S. 
Tmttlft^qli m »l*ioii|i patholic youtH meeting tlifttr a 
main ioBicttoia of a U,S, president la to "frft-''principal 

• _ , ; ' - " ;,'• . r „ '.. , Truman, #hodk. hands with some 
»j S f e f v t m A m t Wife*:m>loft KMXW r*eople. T ihc*ok hand* 

byipt lit Wiihtiitt^ ^ho took* wtthS&SOQaitcl dodiid^srast, 
; i t t * r ft* WttmUt <«t tht. Jn* bat »h| had to m ahead and do 
Jwatt -«f *lHipM.*fe» are- ufraH o f f b e a t v 

, abl* to ototain their *wn leajby. 
; *J»t» )irt.^|fiU»t)i!dMitMr 

-; n t t w rf'ik^'lii'ltstkii- * ( I 
, preaMtst taat tarai |w««4Kt«4 a 
J til* kmkftrt •« tk* ftfta al»* 
\ alal t*r«*flta « U M JfetatMt 

»• Vl^amanUI -^V*PMI IHPHI - A^kp M W K H | 

^Catlwlte T*t*t f«4pi« fr»M al 
a txwr \Mm cavMrjr , 

''« latr, tomaitjL 4f»er|b)8 th« 
'jpraaddancy a|t "*«M orf tlia amoit 
'uniaauil,, anott important arid 
,le*a< un#«rite«d coaaatltutXortal 
^rtttMa^ial jtT» Mil*** 'Of tlill 

4»™ JpKwlWIIkjK Maw Vr»f J R W » 

l i f lk i l t Jtjk'iK «ltt»ry." M i»-
elsr«i. T I M •rCfci (at (Ml wally 
•»•» tat _ air Jawfi • • aMfSutlt* 

' • < . tMtaic; HA» a fwnaer Freal. 
«Mrt «f « M Uidti4- 8ta(««, tay 

.iyaatyatal— art* * l » ill ' Inaa 
« 1 M kaa 1a k*\i *•** Saeat 
} . W • 

latr, tnctiitt "wwfe ofi to list 
f in i othtr Miia functioni of the 
prwildint In adWltlti* to that of 
beinj t i i * mtioaa'a chief loWbyiat 

After *niim««llnat tba thief 
ex«uttT«*a duty to SP« that the 
natkn'i Jaw* lira "lnlthfuUy 
executed/* »nd to act si com-
mandef fen chief of tha armed 
forcii; h a pointed cut that 
praaldent )i alst» "the foreitn 
policy maAer o* tha nation." 

This fancUoai, he «sld. In
cludes t h * duty bolt* to appoint 
am.Da««cJGrs — wbom h* do-
acribed ^ ' » t»reilient's; "eyes 
and tar* abroad" — aad to 
nejotlite trtataes w-ith th* ad« 
vic« ind contaut of tha Senate, 

"But fee cam mike executive 
•sreameMI *i*h fforeisn coun
tries and ^nd special rcpreseri-
Utivei without consulting any
body," hit added* "SttSnfcprM 
dents hare always -done these 
tMatj,* 

Mr. Trumia listed a prest 
deal's ^letitttttive resposjibil. 
ity*4 as tali next Imporliiit job, 
Tbwuih his constllutien»l poW< 
era to xecomanend legislation 
arad pise on sssaeaticrea enacted 
b y Contresi, tbe president ]s"» 
vital and necessity part e€ the 
lejTiilitiv* process," he (old the 
ytHini people atnd adults attend' 
i n s the meeting. "' 

A WUESIDE2ST, he declared 
"is not supposed to stand back 
and be a 'yea man' tor Con-
xress. He must fight for his 

; lejaslative program." 
•;. e"Mt. Tfumaa c o n f e r 'that 
while he was president he "got 
t h e most kick out of".the next 
function of a'chlcf executive — 

, to act aw head ot his political 
party. 
. "The Founding lathers did 
n o t intend the election of the 
president to be mired up in the 
hurly-burly of party politics,":, 

•-he admitted. "But our two-par-
; t y ' system, stst It developed*-| 
•changed all that" 

•ThrouEh his policies and ac-
Jons the president trtust trylo 

f«oiovtnce the p*6p»ie that his 
);pariy can run the national gov-
'ernment betteje tlian the opposi-
;,tioii, But at the same time he 
- must never fcarget that he is re-
'^sponsible to all the people in 
t h e nation, regardless bf party, 
a n d he must always think of 
t h e welfare of the nation as» 
Vhiiifcr :!;...4- ,-: - . 

T\$ifaaat%aaetloafl" of a presi-
ideattiM decltrea, is to ..serve 
'MM ""lociau Head of tb«!l«tion," 
QBB cottceded:-that this 'it 
necessary Job aiidsur important 
*ne," ibft* eiprestM resorfeations 
^alsou^his own enthusiasm for 
"the 'tisk. 

*Thelast year we were inihft 

Go To A Priest 

By KSGlt. VX^tm A, DeBUNC 
(Dhectoj»t faially %Me, Bureau, N.C.W.C4) 

•rho prtest i s often; tfte &M 
ajpproaehed when j«arri»g(S 
t»oubles0 appear, "juj&t you gi 
uaid see ffrtfasrV' a w|fe:#M 
h«r alcoirioJic husband* .Hes it 
e*pcctetj.t9 be an - "aliistef: 
mail," • ' ••; 

YdiM'^r^^ 
Independehcc —(RNS)fe- Former Piesld«nt H^rry S . 
Truman, talks to Catholic youth during aa tour ot t h e 
Tpuman Lihrary in Ijadcpeiidenee, Mo„ Jhfe yotiag 
people were among thousands o>f delegates to t h e 
Fifth Biennial convention of the [National Council o f 
Catholic Youth in nearby Kansas City. In center Is 
Bliss Nel l i e L. Mauch from Rock Island, 111., a n d next 
t o her, wearing Indian garb, i s Tom Kaiser of Seattle, 
Mr. Trunian later went to Katriui City to address t l i e 
convention. " ; 

Respect 
Vatican City — (RNS) - Top' John XX1H, ** a gen

eral audience attended by thousands of Home faltttful and 
pilgrims, urged young people to hav« greater respect for 

• the aged. 
"Honor Is owed to them," be staid, adding tiaat he 

did not say this because he hlniself was old, bait lie-
cause "respect is due to old folk'* 

Jteferrtflg to Pbpa S t Martin 1, -whose feast day coin
cided with the papal audience. Pope John said the llfo of 
this saintly and charitable pontiff "teaches u s life has value 
only if it give* glory to Odr Lord and our f ellowmeaf." 
-' "We art inGod's hands/' tie said, "and -we mttat serve 
hlh) by multiplying* our iood works, and especially by giv
ing an example of kindness and virtue for those who will 
come after t « 5 

Making Marriage Click 
« i i i i i i i » 

The prjost does have a rich-
store o£ (tposFlodge in many 
subjects, lie xan usuatly be 
tfulto ohjeetive in a case. Be. 
has an enviable reputation for 
patience. 

But the problems of most 
couples- ire;--'' -m rooted in 
bogie or:'m the Intellftct,:- but 
i n the emotions, If we priest? 
gave onij> iateiiecstual -lajn-
sswqis, we would be ropeating 
what couples already taaow 
about the evils of adultery, 
o f dmnlcardness, or irrespbii-
sibillty, and so on. 

The- answer is generally In 
flooded emotions. Those emo
tions are. a foreign language 
and rarely understood by cli
ents, This is not a matter of 
a prlorty of emotional valves, 
hut a priority of time. 

Priests must stave (he 
skilled art of llsteaiMi, of tre
ating an , atmosphere of 
warmth, welcome, acceptance. 
He tries to cemmunlcate his 
compaaslpn. He tries to lesra 
milnly hovr a dieat "fee|s» 
about preblenis and not *nly 
low h * "Ihiais," 

There are four possibilities 
when a person visits us 
jrtwsta. Wo woridcr whether it 
will be a case of therapy or 
of counseling, or of guidance. 
And w e pray that i t will not 
be one of those hopeless 
cases. 

Some parties can only be 
helped by pathological treat* 
ment. This i s therapy. This is 
beyond the scope of most 
priests. Strong sex.problems 

Jbe^Jfftettlt^may m ' $ d i # e 

suriaie 
lot" fife" 

m bejel 
faiid'-ttQf Underistood 
;4rliaary $$$1 _, , -

•'•' Vst.'aT'tifê t'taj lapraMjr ĵfat* 
tsoiê  p}$M^-i$tyfr4to}!tf$* 
•coulii O^SIIA litiii^rtdit^Waiv 
stance, # h i > i t | l y a!i^Mii|£ 

' stantiy /aieeflse;-their: Wfi^u«F'! 

infidelity, cojtdh Jid%e«l>?tte»*' • 
pjh^*lc^lljr;i(j|l -^alslH^fl:^ 
should not remaliib) the same 
pavat, -M Mw'tivm. mite' 
counsellhs: is ahnost. ajseless, 

ftererral may be made by 
the priest to a psychiatrist 
The priest hlniself, however, 
should not make the appoint
ment The sooner a client as
sumes a sense o f responsibil
ity .the bettefi A. priest must, 
however, openly show confi
dence in the person and the 
profession lie i s recommend
ing. 

Counseling, o n the other 
hand, does, hot involve ther
apy. It takes in a priest's ev
eryday eases, I t li feeling 
and thinking with someone 
arid helping bird to under
stand i n d solve his own prob
lems.' Reconciliation with a 
spouse i s wanted by this cli
ent and i t is attainable, A 
good attitude exists toward 
marriage, children, and coun
seling. 

This marriage relationship, 
however, is a dynamic, diffi
cult 24-hour a diy relation
ship. It i s never a simple, cut-
and-drled,'typical situation. A 
third party is invaluable i n 
the <ase. Each couple In a-
small apartment, for instance, 
seeing each other day after 
day, differ incredibly. * 

Butterfly Collector 

Science Pioneer 
On US. Stamp 
Passaic — (RNS) — Issuance of a V. S. postal starap 

to honor a prominent Slovak-American priest-scientist 
and artist wno died in 1929 was urged b y the Slovak 
Catholic Sokol in a letter, to 

BOOK 

Postmaster General Arthur E. 
Summerfield. 

The priest was Father Joseph 
Murgas of Wilkes Barre, Pa,, 
who also was the founder of the 
Slovak Catholic Federation of 
America and of the first Slovak 
parochial school in his home 
town. In addition, he was re
sponsible for spearheading a 
million dollar drive for the es
tablishment of the first Repub
lic of Czechoslovakia. 

FATHER MURGAS was born 
In Slovakia in 1864 and was or
dained there in 1888. A pioneer 
in the, field of wireless teleg
raphy, he began a series of ex
periments at the Electrical Col
lege in Vienna which he con
tinued at Wilkes-Barre, where 
he established a parish shortly 
after coming to the United 
State In 1896. 

In 1904, the ten-million dollar 
Aether Telegraph Company was 
organized in Washington, D.C., 
on the basis of the 17 U.C. pat
ents secured by Father Murgas. 
A year Eater a series of success
ful tests were conducted at his 
laboratories in Wilkes-Barre in 
the presence of government 
representatives and leading sci
entists. 

Among many visitors to his 
laboratories was Guglielmo Mar
coni, the famous Italian engl 
neer and Inventor. 

In addition to Ms scientific 
interests, Father Murgas also 
was an accomplished painter 
ind a collector of butterflies. 
Ills collection, afterwards do
nated to King's College in 
Wilkes-Barre, consisted of BOO 
different specimens and was re
garded as one of the most valu
able in the country. 

Father Murgas was honoured 
by the government ot Czceho-
Slovakia which named a radio 
broadcasting station after ham, 

1> 
is a mutual Investment fund of • 
diversified common stockss se
lected for investment quality 
and Income possibilities, 3Vlail 
this ad for free booklet-pros-
peetjus to 

CRONIN & CO. 
Investment.Secorit lei y 

1210 GRANITE BLOC 
HA. d-360S.3oOd 
ROCHESTER 4, N.Y, 

Name . . 

Address 

City . . . 

• • , • Lower's is the place to get a big. 

4 piece foam rubber sectional 
crt a gentle price fhorf will keep yewr budget balanced 

L A U K R ' S 
59 STATE ST. 

piiBffliimffimiWOTii'in^fflarafifiiffflEftii fnftiitiffiaiT.raii3»in:rirang 

parking lots t o the leftirf LaUer's ' 1 

parking lots to tho right of lautr 's V | 

PUT YOUR CAR IN ANY ONE OF THEM . . . FREE 1 
~ collect your parking ticket I 

and bring It to tha cashier's desk ~ - \ 1 
at Lautr's and we'll happily stamp ] I 

it paid. ' I 

Making home interiors beautiful is our business and, more than that, we make it our 
business t o brfng the homemakers of this area the very finest possible values at -the 
least cost io them. This stectionaiyou see pictured rs one example. It is an extra fine 
piece of "cWniture with all the •aaatrty,. features, inside and outside, that rnakes a sec-
ttonal worth $318, its regular price. Adaptable to ro6~rf» space, you can use-all Four 
psleces^pone tremendous curve ,.* divide it into 6-split sofa, armie^cftair an̂ l fjresicje 
cyrve or use the two end pieces as a pair of loveseats. The single row of buttons on 
the back emphasizes its beautiful length. Light, airy, durable foam rubber is your as-
suraiice of sitting out the seasons In the depth of comforti Sectionals of this calibre at 
Lauer's prices aren't easily come by . . so make your choice now arid be happy you did, 
The extra heavy quality upholsfery fabrics come in selected decorator colors. 

• budget your payments on Lauw's 
convenient payment plan , . . 

^ personalized t o your n e e d s » . . 

SO STATE ST. 
open 

all day Saturday 

J 
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